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ІЩІ THE TEST OF LOVE .
\

«

From Modern Society.■ ;

The house rose up, a beautiful grey "What la it dear?"

cautiously through a twisting side What It tt, Nell? What ran T Г л®.'д1"0'’*’ U 14 ever «red In him The situation was revealed t n wlte rarely Permits .herself, she told upon туТпТЛи- moraI ^^ectlons a step nearer Graham, a grimly hu-
patch that led up to It. He had me- У°и? How’can I alter ttlmfs?" TjT Ше Since’ And, terrible S hamtoaflash Thls SZ m.ardf m° °ne day that you were the only і ^Yo ™Lve tmwn tired , „ і m™UST 818,18 up88 hi* face,
morlscd certain directions which had "You cannot alter them » ь wouldTT д' і* beIlev8 that—that he an of the family plate evidently sud- ЇГ she had ever cared for. An un- and would like to be rid of xT tT'- a reel 1 haV.° frIe8d3’ 1 am almost
been sent him in a letter that morning, sponded, shaking her head’radT "£Т even'Tou “Th f he coula USe anyone, posed him to beTburglar. fortunate admission, which X fear may Marington sent for me to come Theî1 olt hr ™^ ‘V* my custom t0

“їГЕНГЛ'г'-. » »•&&““• »• g- "£•.«, «*алг5ьг, -1.» *•«' -•« s asp ь*г - -• *«" » •«-. «. « - ™ 55sя?™?™ і ,0f th0 "verandah, as you У dvice. . , . Гщ stupid tonight; He wants, the boy to be a conv of him Iy* You ve made a ridiculous mis- ..Wh f .. barrister, to give her my advice!” 1 now is no more than a whim'”
vti. Тле Ir0m the back> yoU It? ,mTnt to be so brave. . . self in the years tocome ТШк of thT take’ ^ “8 Є8!" JT‘ actIo8î” “Are you a barrister? I accept your j "Do you think sT? I calMt a rather
have fo do “TL d00r" AH you will e! I m myself again now!" Leslie—a copy of himself And if hé But the other's grasp only tightened. hr ?r tbe flfst tlme Leslie Graham wora- But 1 cannot recollect ever hav- novel kind of sport. Perhaps ц is
of it andTntl111 T T TT ‘he handle She paused a moment, and then went WCrt to take “У boy from me what and a moment’s thought made Gra- g k® silence Sir Denis picked Up , 5?b“fd У°иг name mentioned In legal 6om#thlngb_*iore than that with me.
wanTtervmT. 1 8hlU be Just inSld0 °n- as Graham resumed his «t YeT- Г' my llfe be worth th№? тГ« I ham keep back the angry words that LThtoT bIs desk, and twirled be- c^es?" .Perhaps It Is reveng^mly revenge lé

T for you. ing that words of sympathy and com- W would kill me. I have endured Were ready to be spoken. twen bis flnSers. I do not practise!” returned Graham, V out of date-revenge on a man whom
He had reached the buÿding now, fort were.useless and barren so much, and to be robbed of my child He offered no further resistance .. An action for divorce." he answered. smlHn£ at the paltry insult- "Perhaps, my wife still loves; revenge on the

~ l ~t irssxs.’rtrrsr; s? «зліа залал.гturned tho handle as directed, and pass- to everything^insults, neglect and tbls giant—the butler, probably or a turn home unexpectedly after giving M®'rIn5ton* and that is something you din*. merely for what he could give
ed across the threshold with a noiseless e nodded In silence. humiliation—so long as she has ’ her *°otman—to force him along, and thrust nIght* 1 am already aware that my win never be-^I am a man! I am not j the® both in the way of wealth and
step. No word was spoken, but in sil- "°h. You might as well say it I re- dear child'« love. There is no burden him without ceremony into a room out. that 1 should not be back that ?,06 ,5Tdly b1ack8TUà'rd who ill-treats Potion. Anyhow, do you accept this?"
enco a hand was placed upon his arm member you warned me at the time— і°°л he^vy for her: love lightens the where there was a single electric light wlfe means to take advantage of my n,S,w , and uses her child as a means „ you геаиУ in earnest?" 
and he was led through a maze оГрае- b?th me and my mother. But neither л , The houre of her Mfe may be burning. Here his captor released his suPP°*e<i absence in sending for her f®fdng her to submit to his brutal!-. eor’
sages until at last he wai brought into f/ us would Usten. People never will “ mble ***• but a smile from‘her hold- - oId sweetheart, Instructing him to come -, But~but if I do this,
a softly-lighted room. listen to advice which seems to be TTmT" batb® her days ln sudden "You better not try to get away he h®re secretly when the household has Denis’s face flamed a brick- kn°V" ^

"I’m obliged to be cautious,” said his ®ffalnst thelr own Interest.” to Told i” Ca° tUrn whet la kad ln them said. "There’s no window to this room a” rettred’ so- ln consequence, I slightly 5* a”d.be half ro,3f trom hla chair. all ght “ У ,m°. ,Sb® Wou!d spoil 14
ttoldf, -There has been a scare of bur- "l оп1У told you what I knew to be Her Ten „ , „ tower than twenty feet from the » ter my °wn plans, and return. I find ^king down his wrath, he sank ,‘ «TTnT T Io°k upon it as her duty

! , glare to this neighborhood recently, th« truth about Sir Denis.” again the “j?' She Iooke<î ground! Master’s a Justice of the hl™ leaving the house like a thief, for 1 nguldly back to It. 4 She has ГnTnm Г T® would caJ1

5 a rsrurarts sssasrs&r-ïïzs «ажетгадай-а - » srarsaaœ;“**“j-asïub.„„»nem«b«M.ti.... ?..а.'йЛкгarts»““5SSÆSSEіЛ.”Г‘„ЇМ2
ïïtî"sï“?F“"_s,..a-• аадгеТТТ , past °ne- "Was 14 nrotectlo^'” should most need bave power to rob you of him.” been totally unprepared for any devel- He leant back In hi. і .ь тУ wife, who is the woman you, to. thlnk that you have failed her,

vise of 5ou to send for me?” р 4 Ct‘°n’ Tha]t, la what I want you to take opment of the kind. He looked round lyTnJoylneTJ .u„?«nT ‘ь,tbdrousb' happen to love? Any? Of course. Very] ^-be"’, 1 “sume, she reckoned on your
“I felt It was the only thing left for Is your 11£e. then, very unhappy?" counsels opinion upon. Tomorrow I the r00m- As the man had said, and admirable^acreem™. ' Was In W61I> then- I will accept the explana- hf,p'

me to do. I was desperate. Besides "I4 ls one endless misery! He ill- , send you a paper relating certain a slanco confirmed his words, escape j cynical humour lth hls own tlon У°и gave me just now. Everyone ' . Tbat wlu be the hardest of all to
there was no other way of seeing you! treats me> Leslie. He is a tyrant! He mcldents which I think should enable from 14 was not to be thought of. It | -j . sha11 suppose, as my servants already j Dear'
I could not go to town; every action of rules еуегУ moment of my life Will- T® t0 obtajh a separation from Denis was a Plain, substantially-furnished V"n. overwhelming sense of pity stir- do. that you are a burglar. You
my life is watched, every moment of 1 have none! He has broken it! Hope-’ And that 13 a11 1 seek. I will not have room- with windows set high up in the ,ln Graham's heart for the woman 8tve to the police any alias you l 
my days is reported. My servants are that has left me, too! I tremble at thé ™У ,Пате dragged through a divorce wal1- and with heavy oak doors which M He felt that the very cause °ПІУ lf you accept this position you
all my husband’s spies There is not a sound o£ his voice. As a girl I was court- might have once belonged to a mediae- , lcb be had hoped to serve was now must accept also whatever punishment
fou! I can trust. But I must not waste Iearless; now 1 a™ a" absolute cow- “Xery wel1’ You may thoroughly de- Val castle’ ' w ma” had flrst of aU broken Soes with It!”
time. I must tell you at once what it ard!” Pend on me- 1 will get you the very Graham waited in miserable яп-rletv xT haart’ and rulned her whole life. Leslie Graham looked at him with
Is I wish to see you about, although "But the law would free you trom P?14 ^Ісе to be had to all the Tem- seeking desperately to find some Tory Tonour Vthemanv ,Татв f"ddls' "^eTTwonll h x
perhaps you can partly guess. I want sucb cruel bondage." 4 P And now I had better go!” that might explain hls presence there intustlcT h» ьТ .У T сгиеШаа and ™ would be a hue and cry raised
your help!” . - ,,WI1) ... _ , , _ He rose and stood before her a Quiet without compromising Lady Marina , h° ЬаЛforced upon her. among your friends at your disappear-

-- '• S

Hgladly regain hIs Suddenly She rose also ьРГ « failure to Invent anyj plausible ^tale ,.He drew himself UP- He looked at t,ne sP®eches may be very effective in
freedom, but It is a divorce he wants, e(| her h ^ h . °' h®r fyea flx‘ when the doar ooened and я. ьРЯгіь the other—looked straight into his eyes court» but I confess I find them a little
if he could by any chance secure one tude Outside thera attl" built man entered^ a little flushed ner Wlth a challenee of his own. tedious! I suppose, however, I am to
against me. In that case the custody heard the roft thrTx , Ье Шп41у haps Тпь ТігіГ’не shut and toxkéé ““ was as a thief I came here Sir undarstand that my wife has been
of the child would be given to him, T ,.. Ь °f a motor-=ar- thedoorbehTnd ЬіТТТТтГ^пгТТТ Denla Marington; it was as a thief I maklnS complaints of me?"
and that is hls great wish." Ifl„it,DeniS 8he whlspered, the col- d e forward- tell you! I broke into your house for ‘,Lady Marington has told me somo-

or neetlng from her face. "Something "Ah!” he exclaimed, with a grim the purpose of robbing you!” thing of what her life has been
nas brought him back. That ls hie smile- “So this Is our burglar! I Sir Denis laughed. you married her. She suggested this
m°t0r’ thought there Was some mistake! I’m "Ah, admirable! A most Ingenious secret vls,t because you have taken I

sorry if my unexpected return cut explanation! You possess a qulck'in- every meana of cutting her off from old
short your post-midnight visit to my vention!” He clapped his hand Then frlends who might otherwise have pro- v
wife. You should really have timed he leaned forward, and uttered a little 4ected her against your violence!" Adelphi -melo-drama died
your call at a more reputable hour, angry snarl that wiped away the smile “Perhaps I realise now that It was “t the last century!”
It was not quite by accident that I from his features. a mistake not to give my wife greater * *
came back from town, my dear sir; al- "That won’t serve your nut-nose ” he !lbertV- However, your one visit to her, : Slx weeka ago “George Brown” was 
though a breakdown of the motor on said. "Not a soul would believe von t і 80 straneely timed, will serve my pur- ! aentenced by the district magistrate to
the road delayed me an hour. Women 1 don’t, to begin with- because I know і pose’ Belleve mc, I shall have an ex- і a te™ of e|Shteen months’ imprieon-
haye a foolish trick of blotting their who you are. Otherwise it reallv I “IIent 01186 to bring Into court. The ' ™eat ^ breaking into Sir Denis Mar-
letters, and my valet, a thorough sounds quite plausible'" ’ rightly-incensed husband, whose sus- lngtoni8 boufle» wJth intent to steal Vs
rogue but a Clever one, sees to It that ^ „ Q . . plcions have been aroused, returning °Упег 8 valuables. The prisoner offer-
my wife s writing desk ls supplied with „In dr0pp8d h,a raze. home to find an. old lover visiting hla ** ”° defence,
fresh blotting-paper each morning, the " TT T ’ you and aU wlfe- The sympathy of the rouît win

Leslie Graham looked at her with v 1 pro™i8e that 1 will do my best But don’t let me keep you standing, th. f 1?uf,people had better know, be absolutely mine a sapient tode-a
as few words as possl- | mystification In his gaze. ^r you," he said, tenderly. , Mr. Graham. Pray be seated!” sTange^ L, flldcome here at this ; will give me the "reward of virtue

_®’n. . Lady Marington continued, 1 -But how can he nretènd lealousv of vTlpre88ed her hand and turned as I There was bitter mockery beneath unnecessary for mT yoar wife- 14 ls ! which, in this case, will assume thé 
peaking at first in a cold level voice me’ Why this is the first time vou ?h® bad directed him. It was quite dark the suave tines. The loose and brutal have ]о ГУь . to tel1 you that 1 j strange shape of a decree nisi!”,

wMch quite suddenly broke with a sob Tnd I have met since the day “f your tbetpaasaSe- but he managed to mouth hung down in evil lines. The j £,гГ If she had Ten ГЛ aJounB! “But, Sir Denis Marington I cannot
It. and then self-control deserted wedding two years ago ” reach the end of it without mishap Inflamed eyes sparkled with malice. and h th ,en a 114418 braver, think that even you would be so utter

her, and tears fell from her eyes that . „ „ JT T u „ when a form unexpected rose before І Sir Denis Marington took a chair Ten Ь,“ k m b leaa mercenary wo- ]y inhuman as to Inflict this tost
she was powerless to keep back. j xsfïeîTT™ that.^eU eaougb’ B“4 b= him, and strong arms, ln the grasp of j himself, tut Graham remained stand- Sat’if ®f}OUld hav8 married her. But wrong upon a woman whom vT, mTÎ

Tn я mnwoTs* л s t has heard eome old gossip which link- which he was utterlv noweri#><i<t p-rin ! ing that is aU past and done with now . ■ , oman wnom you mustholdlL tx uT,Qraham was at her side ’ ed my name with yours. At a loss for ped and heto him P ’ ^ P* ! „ „ t . You have been a brutal husband To whe ls 4be mother of

&vsr- «“'«rrr,іrss4.їггг.%sss ses? s s"t5 s “ ™ ійл:• zsri - -, r » *»- «
n tnose days! He broke off in his

a
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Will Lady®Tld ,can bathe her days m sudden _________ _

to gold!” Ca° tUrn whet 18 lead In them said. “There’s 

Her face lighted

SS£rT-*i,=!i* їчл ьїяі
“You must not bePRISE

OAP
HALIFAX;
ED FROM TRAIN

%ф~
' B” April 3.—A man 
, arrested at Halifax 
ht to. Moncton

_ can і Well, you can refuse it, of course, 
choose. ! 14 you do so there will be the scandal, 

and my wife will lose her child!”
Leslie Graham hesitated 

ments. some me

1 Then he saw, as in a mental picture, 
j Nell s pleading hands, her broken voice, 

broken with love, as she epoke of her 
child. Could he sacrifice himself for 
her sake?

But did love count anything as a sac
rifice? Could he, who loved her with 
all hls heart and 
count this as one?

Very well!” he said. “If you demand 
this of me as the price of keeping your 
innocent wife's name free from dis
honor, I give It. God knows It is little 
that I would not do for 
and----- "

on the 
I, tonight escaped Of- 
t Truro and up to the 
been recaptured, 
svVf:r,11 others partici- 
fbance created in the 
- Bridge a few nights 
Fere issued for HIs ar- 
з.г several others, ànd 
eated in Halifax and 
is being brought -to 
I trial tomorrow. As 
College Bridge, where 
l minute only, Melan- 
>t handcuffed, asked 
into the lavatory and 
18 to a standstill he 
! car and disappeared

He glanced at her with 
He noted how 

tho last two years had 
She had ben a bright and wilful girl 
when they had last met. Now she 
a woman subdued by sorrows.

Yet she was still

eager, wistful with bis very soul.eyes. great a change 
wrought ln her.

was

and Д.„„ , . , strangely beautiful, “But, Nell, lf your husband has such 
ns «x"„ x„I tQ h n? at thls very moment a desire as this, and feels so bitterly 

. nad 8V8r. been when there was towards you, why did you run the risk 
' ’he hope that something splendid of sending for me at this hour? Could- 

,ou d happen, some unlooked-for n’t I have called ln the daytime? It 
cnance that would brighten hls for- seems to be the height of folly.” 
tunes and make him eligible 1„ her 
mother s eyes

since her sake.

Sir Denis Marington looked bored. 
"Please be sparing of your heriocs.

somewhere

She shivered a little, but, controlling 
her nervousness, moved across to an
other roor.

“This way!"' she said. “Go straight 
along—at the end of the 
door. Open this, and

“I dare not have seen you, had you 
a suitor for this girl, called. But tonight Denis dined to 

But the elder woman had other plans London, where he is staying until to- 
ror her only daughter; she aimed higher morrow afternoon. He has lately taken 
than at an unknown barrister. And It 74 ln b’B head to be jealous of you, per- 
had ended )n Leslie Graham being pre- hape because he fears that you are 
Bent merely as a guest at the wedding tbe only on8 who might really be able 
of the woman he had hoped to make 40 help me ln my ceaseless battle 
hls own wife. і against his brutal tyranny!”

"I want to put my position 
clearly and ln

В continued to Monc- 
rn with local officers 
In the morning to re

vive. The others for 
were issued were ar- 
lana later released on 
tsturber was Anson 
l resides at College 
bryden went to Col- 
g days ago to arrest 
f latter made himself 
[fleer was around. To- 
eessage was received 
ІКе aaying that' if an 
hue down- Boudreau

as passage ls a 
find, 

night!
you will 

yourself in the garden. Good 
Do your best for me!"

The pleading eyes were lifted to hls 
for amoment. Gratitude shone ln 
them; there was no need for her lips 
to express formal thanks.

But when the weary time had been 
served In darkness and solitude, and 
he stepped forth once more into the 
glad light of day, into the freedom of 
recovered liberty, a woman was there 
at the prison gates to offer him afresh 
the gift she had once taken from him, 
a Fpft that meant all the treasure of 
the earth to him—the gift of her love 

"Mg husbgnd died two months ago," 
she said, simply. "He was.killed in the 
hunting-field. Before the end he told 
me everything. You were right, he 
said, he was whatever you 

speech and took him, and you were indeed

to you as
■

up.

RS’ REPORT 
ЮТ UNANIMOUS

had called
a man!”3,—The report of the 

bars on the two sec- 
pcontinental railway 
bare baen called, for, 
fcc government this 
[port is not unanlm- 
reiu.es exist among 
I The lowest tender 
Kitten- la.-said to be 
Winnipeg. On the 
[acDonald & Hogan 
[lowest. The G. T. 
pearest" the estimate 
[engineers. The mta- 
| straightened very

AN APRIL FOOL’S PARADISE ■ Edith Morgan Willett >

in Lippincott’s Magazine.
AprèSS Et?0"- ^ bra^Tnron’T'a’mïsTab.Ttow' r£Z comptoTnTy 1 g " 7Г? “"Tïï 'aWyerS' ^ * Г’’ 8tar4l8d «ndlgnatlon.

the Observance s ргас,іТУіТГЄ(3 ‘° buslnesa 40 аер8па upon.” signature. "St^esU'anient Scotttoh ! ВеппІп^Т м, L "АГЄ 4hea8 Cedarhurst Conserva,
It must be explained W w ,x , , Mr" BennlnSton stretched himself chiefs—and modern bankruptcy No ' rft ’ л M SS .Sk pworth dis- tories?” a guarded voice was asking

Bud was a born’joker3 havingTsense luxurlously ln hls silk-lined dressing- one could succeed nowadays with a ^h, dh“"fer an umb,!,ella- at„4b8 telephone across the Mil.
of humon which mlgh’t truly be caZ K°"n and continued his reflection. name like that!” J0mer0y’ This is 'Grey Gables'—Mr. Walter
"saving,” from the tart th,* x . f f? 1 supp08e the truth is, Phylys ls sor- Pursing his lips thoughtfully h„ now H glanced down at a tal1 young I Pomeroy. Just send over three dozen 
ably practise™ it It oth^ LTi™Vttrl" ry f°r Pomeroy. .... Well, who proceeded to forge a check and thT ™an Putting tin hls hat in the hall, and : of your finest American Beauty
Pense. On this particular morntog® for wfT b®J ’ ’ ’ ’ mat a life! cramming the letter with it’s enclosuré ТЧ WUh lrresls41bl8 I at °n88. Please, C. O. D„ That’s all.
instance, literally no pains had ^х/Лп ВУЄ'Л day hard at work In 4he city— into a business envelope, turned the chuckle, ^ the form of Sam appeared Good-bye.” And the spsaker rung off.
spared. Palna had b8en grinding away half the night over his latter over in order to write on im Bolemly ln 4h8 door-way holding out an That S

The day was still young tx„ xn x law-b°»ks! Gee! I wondei- what the back in tiny letters two meaningful fbvelope, with these portentous words,
ing eight a. m butTjrosrtl ?°urbe- Poor devil would do if some one left him words appropriate to the season •Special-deliberate lettah, sah!”
to celebrate it properly old Mtos HZ ^ТГ;0^ 4ак8Л°г4иП8! ̂ “т1пу “Perhaps he’ll see them Then he P°meroy took 141 Sb £ap, so good!
worth, a fellow-boarder, had been от How s that for an April doesn’t find the money at the bank,;’ There was the crisp rending of paper,
erated upon with most satisfactory re- Bennington surmised, with a grim followed by silence.
Bul4a’ , lowing his pencil excitedly, he sat, chuckle,” and then won’t he be rip- One minute passed. Two! Outside,
hadT ITT*1 ha4ed travdling and wTaboflcîl to T®. “V 7Г P°SlUVe" P'T th° horse clamped impatiently; but

ad OAf-like horror of rain. And It ІУАГ|Д J î* lnsPlratlon- He wae stll! hard at work five Pomeroy, reading hls letter with hls
was a rainy morning. She had also A" ,y 4’ Bennlngton was not the minutes later when a knock at the back turned, seemed oblivious to the 
emnnt°xerTrd rèferr,ng 40 Bud os "an êrab.vT tol ’ “erely young- =°nald- door made him start guiltily. But it і flight of time and trains,
empty-headed youn’g Idler.” Therefore Hval ThnTx tlZVZTj'TJ 7™ T WaS orUy one of tha numerous "But- At last some one looked ln through
an Imperative telegram from her law- youthful Bud would tons" in the house, bearing a steaming the front door, a glrllsn figure ln a
to New York: T1'TrgTTbusTesT 4he qUes4ion ^.“TeTTirated TlT^bothTbiTmiyToof 1”jTfor ! ^‘bad^newT' Mr1 PoTeroy^’Tsked

rr~ ar —-
Issuing unintelligible directions The fellow hasn’t any relatives. ’Stock question ^Jehoshanhari t”"1 °f th8, Miss Phylys," he stammered; "but 1-І

From, time to time othlr tone’s sblm dividends.’ . . . . Never owned any mea- Tés andTxT Tf e°t the don’t think I’ll go to town today. You
ed in. too, at which Bud looked a uttie’ St0Ck’ ’Bad deb4?’ ’ • • That’s the ! d?,Uvery see-’’
pensive; for that second voice belonged ®!УІе! p°meroy’s father was one of Wheeling around T ’ T Ь°У"Л He flnished his explanation on the
to Mise Skipworth’s. niece and hls own thoae unpractical chaps who are al- voice to I feT whi dr°PPed hla piazza- whIle the ’bus rattled off and
Best Girl,-the sole reason. In faT wayal8udtog money." îheTw ae theCtovT, dl!eCtl°nS’ Sam ln 4he door-way waited respect-
why he at twenty-one, with a fortuné Pulllng a pl8ce of Paper toward him, hv fh. . h dU”k,ot coln> followed fully,
and an automobile, was wasting both hea 8elec4ed a peilc11 w‘4h care and be- ,еУ Ь® ^"rTk° AfrIcan tee4h’ and a 
at a suburban family hotel Instfad of №П 40 wri4e: j sa" Ta”k
disporting them at Newport or at Palm 
Beach.

quolse sky above, and under-foot a hard 
earthlness that positively cried for 
motoring. But Bennington’s machine 
stood neglected ln the

permission Pomeroy entered the room 
beaming, glorified, altogether to 

comprehensible Pomeroy 5 ” 1
garage, while its “Hello i” x„

Znerx Tmped mood!ly up apd down "haven’t" 
the hotel piazza smoking frequent
cigars and wondering when that couple 
would return. They had not 
back by luncheon, which 
devoured hastily, stationing

—a

8еепГи’!2гХ?уТиу' 

acroT’anTshookTennf^ h® s4rod8
by the hand. ’'Welt oTC-’^arm,y 

The reserved, diffident Pomeroy

roses

come 
meal Bud[, po ssed away to

re and several child- 
[was the cause of

pauper venturing to 
Phylys flowers from

send
immediacy afterward TnTlgh'ti-ont tog any one "old boyl” 

an Impatience

call-a swell florist !
In hls horrified dismay Bennington felt window, where with ,
strongly Inclined to fling the door open whlca turned gradually into P uT® erv Гк ou4 your congratulations ev
and hurl at the Idiot outside that not alarm, he sat sra^tog îhl drivP tx® tT °ПЄ °f ’em- She accepted ”7^
undeserved epithet. "April fool!" Ц minutes roltod by ‘ ® “ m“ “аП’ Phylya has accepied

But he restrained himself. After all, What had happened’ What -л„м 
Pomeroy wap a man—and a rival. Let have become of them? W i What else he said ln hto »-r„x
him reap the full consequences of hls At three o’clock a distant whistle ,renzy 4be stricken BenntogtnTTT

"I4’a prettjf'costly, though," soTéTTuteLTater^eTomiTùsdTw about Mtos FoIromTaTgTllc1 chT

TThto ™=7ьГк! eg notthto .Г^пГТ^Гс^Е

aT , , Ia-, waterPro°f> valise and sundry par- °TtP°Urln8' on the subject of an utet-
Roses are selling at two dollars a C8ls- 5e,14ed couple of thousand that х=л

dozen. That makes seven dollars spent “Such a nice day as rvehad!” she ln that morning—the verv can
In fifteen minutes. Why, Pomeroy will announced cheerfully to a little group “al be had “wanted for so long to T
be dead-broke before he gets through assembled on the hotel piazza. "Whom ; 40 eet lnto Green & Waldron’s real
the day. Great guns! I wonder what should I meet as I got out at the tate offlee." P al

Grand Central Station but my old "And, do 
I Bennington was not destined to be rrlends, the Allertons, just in town for 
J l8ft tong In doubt He was complet- Hleday! We lunched together at the

Ing a lengthy toilet an hour later, Waldorf and had a delightful talk,
when something—a mysterious, pro- But-^hat do you think? Mr. Selfridge
phetic something—made him glance out and bia Partner were both out of town
of his front window, through which the and 4he 041,88 dosed! Isn’t it the most

«April sun was now shining effulgently. extra8rdtoary thing about that tele- 0„
Following his chocolate-colored ally ' garter^^screet cough, "an’ he wants a the shaven 'town" andTcroTto f°rom th^kg8 tha?t " 'tx®'7 Л‘те’ however, 4ba4 8ett^d. Pomero^ fate? LTtoThat

to the staircase, Bennington now peep It лаз lust here that а -тДег, , the direction of the hotel, could be seen TxT * лі t- = tho.ught Bennington, mer’sTTéé t° л th® bnIance °f hls 11st-
I have just deposited to your credit ®d 8У8>- the banisters, noting with dis- thing happened BeTington saw tt ть°ШП& 1ЄІ8иГЄ'У a man and a ^Irl! jokT w^e brima™TvOWs’uCcTs°fUfhtxh,S 7 ^ mmd’

reminded at the Flf4h Avenue Bank of this city 2YJtbat4he botel ’bua waa already to over the banisters, and then sM~ го®х®я7Т mla4akln^ them. Pome- Ld not out quite to hto’sltto onto a“0ment а«ег the door closed
one else in the 4h8 sum of $2,500, the amount, with ln- 4h8 door waiting to take pas- into his room, he closed the door noise- P°^bad s4olen a march on Bennington, faction. e to his satis- on hls happy, unconscious victim,

house, and he became suddenly irrit- terest at 6 per cent- of a loan made 88nrers to the nine o clock train. What lessly and subsided quite suddenly on WhT ‘ WM U'or8e—a walk with Grimly he watched a certain ne to "ln8ton 8t°od struggling fiercely
ably conscious of noises coming Torn L™! Ьу yoUr father 488 y8-s ago. I ‘J*™™* SOt off wlthou4 wading hls the floor from pure emotion ^ °" д , come toto riglTtTTt along the drivl Sion ТТт®" ^ WaS &alnlng
the verandah underneath hls room. regret very much that I was unable to lett8r “A one-dollar tip!” he /gasped feto. f unprecedented state of af- the glri swinging her hat while ïhé f h'm’

“There’s that Pomeroy now!” he mus- . %*tag£1? bUt am door ШпТпТТп У T to® dlnlng-room “Pomeroy giving dollar tips.”/ that a dav o”, Tt r?mlDded h,mSelf y8u4b ambled beside her wl’th a jautto Th8p’ 8quartog hls shoulders deter
ed disgustedly. "Tramping about and ob i JtTn "xTx x ”, ,л dlacharge an f° s Saw 14 open ®udden- Convulsed at the sheer absurdity of £r tht Fool T°” WaS COmInS 8888 that struck Bennington as posl- mlnedly- "Yes," he said between hla
mooning up at her window, as usual. ГтЛ 3 lald very heavily y; the situation, he checked himself ail at Tended A to T® WOU,d Eoon 41v8ly asinine. Listening anxiously he 4ee4h> "I4's the only thing to do now-
Pxéith® U88tterable f°ol! Just because У nd’ pitched ’voice’ -w * fx famiUar h,gh" once. and pricked up his ears at the fact remained Let lh® u8pardonable heard them come into the house and the only th,ng for a gentleman to do ”
Phylys is kind enough to notice him Believe me, with sincere regards, ph . V8lce- Here s the trap already! ; l-ьssage-way. Then, stealing to his Pnmerov d ,tha4’ f8r the time being, a moment later steps ascended the And seating him. ,,
occasionally, when I'm not Tpund, he Very truly yours hSv ’ nx ’ T* g6t me тУ bag; I key-hole, he listened tntentiy The Th!T,t /tx" Paradlse! stairs and stopped at Bennington’s d^k PomeTv’^Z î T “* Wrlt,ns'VOUGLA9 ЖЛІЛЛХШ ^ ^ ‘ ‘ ”” SStïSKSS .9 | “ÆHî

Ihs are useless un* 
J are informed that 
L N, X-, Mail.

!RNHIS
WATCH

5Pu"h?tt Ajhrer nl(*el «Use. 
wroiiif .md wfill mode, with 

iooiaO-,1 porcelain dial, 
«vy bevelled crystal, hour, 
mute and eccond hamle 
bnj Ьіцо steel an 1 good 

>rk« given absolutely free і" seising our ф
he’s going to do next."

volunteered Tusk,іГ'ааВТ'аГТЄГТ
verged toward the door, -it lt hTfn’t
doen" ТиіТіТГг TdTh com™g 1

to propose. It Jusf6 made °°UraS®
possible.”

Hctare Post Cards
legsnt pictures. bwntiftiTfy 
H"re«L eell like -VtUilUd. 
snd name and address and 
jjl ma l 18 Nti postpaid, 
riltbein atltk. at et (4 carde, 
і»»ИЬ return money, and 

•1 promptly send yon this 
aaaoine Watch free. THK
ra Itei AMd

everything
"Dere’s a boy hyar dat brought de 

Trus, me, lettah, sah," he velturedye, sah. ;
NEW YORK, April 1. 1908. 1

My Dear Sir:The thought , of Phylys Folsom, en 
this especial morning, however, was I 
not entirely welcome, as tt 
Bennington of some Ben-

wlth
posse*-

■

H
SOLOMON, A YOUNG PUBLISHER By Catherine Frances Cavanagh in the American Magazine

a ; $

PloyTdT/theTaC t0TC\î?à be; But- ,0Г a11 bIa fa8l48> Solomon was

Solomon, a Jew of aboutTtotT T™ ^ snubbing. II a bright, Intelligent chap, who absorb-
« age, with smaif spider-lLc Tv I to Tx T* hlm 4hat £> at | ed knowledge ae a sponge does wate^
cloee-set, glittering eyes to whic/iifT IL *’ had, v Christian” prejudices He had had very little schooling as he 
ed all the cunning of a iox In snite né Tr міТ being Interested ln one Informed me-"l was kept outer в"<ю1 
h'8 youth, he possesLdVe w„lm xf x rade' Bef°re \ Saw th8 la84 °f to mind de kids. Dere’* sixteen of TT 
°f the serpent,” and while т can "t him’ bouever. he reminded me forcibly and dat means sixteen Juels ln my 
oompare his meekness’ xrito that oTT ! & wre4ph^ 8Ur that a fri88d of mine mudder’s crown to heaven.” 
dove, I must acknowledge TT J th 08C8 rescued from a muddy canal, Solomon was a diligent reader and 
When to be meek, to whom to beVeek Tdirt ^xT eTa414ud8 by w|P|nS could converse upon all the topic* of 
and how to be meek-an™ dLLLT/Z/fa* her white the day. The yellow journals werahls

confided to me that, If he had hls way, f ed that It 
every machine ln the world would be 
blown Into atoms, “for they take the 
bread out of our mouths,” he passion
ately asserted. X tried to show him that 
this was not true, and called upon him 
to think how the world has 
ed, and how much better we live than 
our ancestors ever dreamed of doing, 
but he would not be convinced, 
had a dogged distrust of corporations, 
and never lost eight of the coin—the 
cold, glittering coin. When I explain

er as but a medium of ex
change and had no value, he eyed me 
with distrust, as with palms wagging 
upward, he said sarcasticallly—“Go 
tell dat to the Indians ; dey’ll tell you 
de glitterin’ coins make a bluff, any
way.”

Г had been on conversational terms 
with Solomon but a short fl

tlon price being but twenty-five cents 
a year, payable In advance. It 
news to me that he had a periodical, 
and I said so. He then pulled from 
hls unsanitary coat pocket a little 
pamphlet, about the size of a pocket- 
dictionary, with cover of Majilla paper 
on which was printed—

THE YOUNG MAN'S MONITOR, 
Published by

SOLOMON GOLDENBERG.
The twelve toner pages were of a

cheap, grayish-white paper, which, 
Solomon confided to me, was "tea-pa-" 
per, given by a friend that works In ' 
a wholesale grocery-store, who’s will
in’ to help me out.” The press-work 
was done by an "amateur’s press," pur- 
chased і with

was

аг-
v. progress-

money which Solomon 
earned doing Odd work before and af
ter offlee hours, for, like a dutiful lit- 
tie Jew, he turned every penny of his

me when,
one morning before the rest of the force 
had arrived in the editorial depart
ment, he asked me if I would not sub
scribe to his periodical; the subscrip- ^

He

Continued on pageУ
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